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Vol. VI 1 No. 18 Milwaukee-Downer College
NOTED PAINTER TO VISIT MDC

Feb. 25, 1949

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Plans are being made to
Shakespeare said that,
entertain famed painter,
and what we're going to do
Faith Vilas, who will c:;onto this famous quotation is
uc a ga :l ery- tour of her
pure, unadulterated murder.
work In Chapman library,
So let's start out on a
Mar. 8.
hike into the country--esHer subjective paintings
pecially in this lovely
have caused much stir In art: weather.
circles, for she. has aQuaker Sue, a Coye young
'
chieved an individual s tyle
thing, decided to go ~ it on
similar to finger painting
a Hill and Pell an Appel.
through the use of the arm
She thought to herself that
and hand.
she lived in a Sweetland
Daughter of an alumna
and was lucky to have such a
who graduated in 1859, Mrs.
nice Holm. Along came AlexVilas represents the "blue
ander~r best beau, a~
blood" of MDC. Her early
said, ''Hello to Vee! If
work can be found in old
you're not too busy with
issues of Cumtux and Kodak.
your Wierks, come and Tripp
The affair is to be held
down the Street with me."
from 4:15 to 6:00, with the
"Atwell be fun," aoreed
Studio Club acting as hostSusie, "Perhaps we can
ess to the artist. Precedgather some Sue Vonlers aing the tour will be a tea
long the wayY
In the Teakwood room. Girls :
So they started out, but
in ~harge are Helen Stetler, : they r~n into John's son, a
Jane Rumpf, and Pat Schmidt. : Marine, and he invited them
Dorothy Bolton and Dorothy ' to Rowe down the West river
with him. The thre~of them
Gruening will pour.
got into the boat and startThe paintings will be
(Cont. on next page)
exhibited throughout March.
I

I
t

ncwbrrn Lamb, but the lit(What's In a Name f.Pnt.1
ofT, -b"u t Ale "c .. fell j n t 0
tle thing Darted away. This
friqhtened the horse which
rhe water and hit his head
a r oc k • "Au ! " he c r i e d, . made it Winnemore. "That
· horse Greaves me," said
"Save me!"
"Never fear, I'll get
;Bart. "I'm going back to
Heimbach," said the other
see the "Stockmaster."
Manly hoy, He plunoed into
This is the end, and if
the Black water and rescued , you can't see the handAlec, but in the process,
; Wriqhting on the Wahl, your
the boat was Recht.
case is hopeless.
Mac
"My , wh a t a q i r 1 ha s t o
go through!" exclaimed SuRUMMAGING AROUND
sie. '~ boat wreck does
MDC' s alumnae have arMusser her clothes up."
"W~ only about three
ranged their annual rummage
miles from a Taylor, as the
sale and would appreciate
Crowe flies," said Alec.
items from the students.
" ... et's go to him and he'll
: .aoxes are p1:-aced in each of
give us. dry clothing."
the dorms and in the CSO
Again they set OJt, this
rooms .
Arrangements can be made
time on a ... ower road. They
passed some Wells and Susie
through Mr-s. Hardkte in the
said, "I want a Glass of
dean's office to call for
water." So they stopped and anything that is too big to
rested for a minute, but the carry to college.
big Clock in the distance
Articles will be collectchimed three.
ed up to March 5. The most
"tv1y goodness," said Susie, : useful are household equip"1 have to get home and Cook · ment and clothing. Blandlnner .for Jane's friends." : kets, dishes, jewelry,
By this time they were
sheet music, books, umbrelall dry; "I feel like a New-: las or anything that can be
man," said Alec. "Let's go." , repaired are also suqqested.
---"1 have to stop at the
Rut the best suggestion is
store and buy Pepper," said
"anything."
Susie." Bartletts me have
Cominq riqht back to
it for lOg; a hox.''
Downer, the money obtained
When t~ey saw Bart, he
from the sale will be put
dropped some Hintz that he
toward .student scholarships
was qoing to Marinelle in a
and the faculty retirement
short time. He took them
fund. So everyone diq down
out to his Stahl to see a
deeo in those closets.
eJ

on

Like four stars ln the
: tunate individuals; while
heaven, our class presidents : Liz· has received a sc~olar
shine forth in the Downer
: ship to the University of
, Wisconsin where Sl1~ will
blue. Each characterizes
:
the typical Downer qirl, her continue .,er art work.
The sophomore and freshideals and activities sym- · :
man prexies have hecome fast
bolizinq MDC as a whole.
Helen Schroeder, '52, af- friends throuoh their mutual
fectionately known as
, interest in stuffed animals.
«Schroed," is an ardent lov- ! Bev has recently been teach: ing Helen the secrets of
er of the violin and earns
her spending money by giving ' mak i nq a qood stuffed toy.
lessons on Sat. mornings.
Orders are gladly received.
Also a musician, 9ev. 01Sports rank high on the
list of activities of our
sen,'Sl, is an accomplished
piano player.
stars. Helen professes inWhile Viv Jones,'SO, pro- ; te~est in all team sportst
fesses no talent for music,
while Bev's favorite is
she confesses a taste for
swimming. Viv claims interest in any sport that takes ·
popular songs. «Begin the
her out of doors, while LiZ
Beguine" is her favorite.
firmly states that she would
Liz Black,'49, shines in
the field of art. Th~ rural rather be a spectator than
atmr. · "here that prevails in . a participant.
And so we salute a galthe u ... ~n's office is defin- ;
itely attributable to Liz's , axy of yellowt green, red,
drawings of barns and chirk- : and · purple, each shining
brightly under the Qowner
en houses.
blue.
"Schroed" is a freshman
with a definite goal in
HOETON PLANS MIXER
mind. She ~opes to do
welfare work, preferably
Plans are now beinq made
at some Milwaukee County in-:
for
the Holton Hall Mixer
stitution. Bev, also career :
will be held Friday
which
minded, is studying to be a
evening,
March 4 from R-12
doctor. She would also like ·
in
Holt
on
Hall.
to get married and raise a
The ~ixer, which will be
larqe family, but isn't sure ; open to all Holton ~irls,
she'll have the time. Viv,
will include dancino in the
with an OT major, is 1 ool< i no : qym and cards in Stu Parlor.
forward to helpino less for- ·
HurtiQ and Lynn co-chairmn.

QU I C K
L~T YOUR LIGHT
-----

SHINE!

DEJECT I ON
OR
WHY I AM NO LONGER WHAT I
WAS BEFORE! BECAME WHAT-I
AM-NOW
---

Here's a chance to display your hidden talent in
Mountebanks' next product I on i
Lady PrecIous Stream to be :
then!
giv2n the end of April.
. How carefree was
I knew no pain or woe.
Try-outs are March 3-4
I laughed with every friend
in Chapel, 1:30-4:30. Watc~
Of grief I did not know.
for the ·sign-up poster.
OlJE TO : MODERN DANCE
My muscles all are stiff.
They ache,
My back is sore enough to
break.
I try to ustep" and uleap"
dnd "turn"
But all I get is a floor
· bur·n!

I loved the b.irds and bees,
The grass and ri~ulet.
I walk.ed among the flowers,
And w~tched the red sun set.
But now my life is changed,
0 miserable creature--What pairis I have to bear,
I am a practice teac~er!

* *Pat
* *Potter
* * * *came
* *to~ Miss
**

Pinney's aid in anatomy lab
recently wh~n the latter was
in need of a new screw driver. Much to the amusement
of the class, Pat produced
the r.eeded tool, and remarked that it was just
"part of her equipment."
TIME EXPOSURES
Feb. 25
Feb. 26

SA IrS

'

'
~("'~

Mar.
Mar.

4

Mar.

8

5

Puppet Show 7:00
Chapel
Barn ')ance 8-12
Hubbard '-odge
Holton Mixer 8:00
Frosh-Soph Party
7:30 Hubbard 1...0dge 1
AA Square Dance
7:30 CS Room

